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far ' -- ) , n a
circuit question la on which most

want to approach withTHE and deliberation, If, Indeed,
approach It at all. In the

Western league thla haa been a live ques-

tion for many year, and It la even mora
vital today than It waa when the mag-

nate flrat began to wreatln with It. It la

on of thoaa thing which will never be
settled until settled right That It haa not
been settled right la beyond cavil. Juat
Dow, when th evlmmer aun Is still doing
business on such a firm basis and the race
for th pennant Is progressing with more
vim than has characterised a 'Western
learu race for years, may not be the most
appropriate time for this dlscusalon, but,
Just th same, the problem Is before the
magnate and must be solved. When they
get together for th arrangement of en-eth- er

season s schedule they will have to
address themselves to ths solution of this
vexatious proposition, so ths more thought
given It now th better. In conalderlng the
Circuit matter the on element above all
ethers Which ought to be taken Into regard
la th plendld success that' ha been
achieved this season In ths Wetscrn league.
Against conditions not entirely propitious
th various managements have gone ahead
and furnished an article of ball not to be
excelled In another minor league of the
Country: thoy have don their level best.
It seems, toward strengthening their teams
and promoting th gam from a genuine
sportsmanlike standpoint, and th teams
and fans hav don th rest. Th team
are engaged In th most strenuous and
closely-contente- d rao for th ahamplonshlp
th league haa known for many, ninny
years; Interest all over th circuit Is at a
tilghsr tide, gat receipts are better and
th whole situation on a more encouraging
foundation. Is It not time for thla little
six-tea- m plaything of a circuit to be made
Into an eight-tea- m league and give to this
section th recognition and standing In na-
tional base ball affair to which Its record
for year past entitles Itt Something must
be done.

Bcrlbner and Toung, In their excellent
showing In th Des Molnss tennis tourna-
ment, did good for ths eomlng Middle West
and for Omaha In general by their fin de-

portment, not only In the game, but out
of It as well. True sportsmanship Is always
at a premium and when suoh msn go away
from home, whether they win or lose, their
Observance of th amenities of genuine
sportsmen and gentlemen gives a prestlgu
to their own bailiwick which cannot b
measured by awarda or prises or even wide
distinction. Omaha haa gained too enviable
a position In the tennla world to have it
undermined by action on ths part
o: any of Its representatives, nor wit it

, sutler such Injury so long as such men as
these and their many compatriots In tho
game are under the limelight. Oreat things
ars expected at the forthcoming Mlddls
West tournament which will bring again to
this city the great men of the game.

Sfust a little more and Rube Waddell will
be In the D, and O. elub. But most persons
who have been watching the course of this
occentrio southpaw will argue that he la
pKotng himself there by a fault which he
euld and should correct. While fans are
coming to the conclusion that It were a
misnomer to apply the term "great" to
Waddell, they will not believe that some
of the ' rotten work ' he has done of late
could not be helped by the pitcher himself.
Recently In Philadelphia, In the presence
of 1,000 fans, hs practically threw away a
game that he had all but won and again
before 17,000 fans he repeated the disgust-
ing performance. It la such conduct that
la trying the patience of Manager Connie
Mack,' who Is convinced Waddell can do
better and who Insists on his proving It or
Quitting.

Have the White Box reached their ownT
Well, whether they have or not they have
discovered that to win the American flag
again this year they must do even better
than their phenomenal record of last yeir.
And that writer who said during the week
that whatever team went up against the
Cubs for the World's chsmplonshlp this
year would And a vastly different team than
Comlskey found last fall, spoke a solemn
truth. As Chance said when the ser'e
waa over, and as this man has repeated,
Chance never could get ' tils men worked
Up to the Idea they had a fight rn their
hands. They-wll- l start out with a different
Idea this time. And they will win, too.

The last week haa been a strenuous one
In the Western league. Every team has
been on the hustle. Perhaps the fierce en-

counter between Omaha and Lincoln has
been the most Interesting feature of th.i
race These two teams plsyed five games
at Lincoln. Lincoln won the first and last,
Omaha two In one day and they tied on
another a twelve inning contest. Each
team made a total of nine runs for the
five games, or an average of two and
one-ha- lf run per game. That ta a fine ex-am-

of the competition which character-
ise the whole league.

Serious attention must be given to this
talk of a new manager for the St, Louis
Brawns If It keep up. There are many
Conservative friends of Jeems McAleer,
who. while agreeing he waa a great ball
player, la a splendid fellow end all that
sort of thing, cannot bring themselves to
admit ha la a successful manager. How
could they In the light of eventsT With
an aggregation of megnlneent ball flayers
Ifao continue to fall to get results.

One Of the teal shocking sensations of the
week is ths reinstatement bv Clark Grif-

fiths of Kid Elberfleld at the requeet of
th kicking shortstop. It hsd been ru-

mored that Norman had asked McAleer to
gtga him, for he wanted to leave Nw
Tortt for St. Louis. McAleer always was
considered a devilishly shrewd fellow.

Tou might as well understand now that
Manager Rourke Is going to win tho flag
and If that means any additional strength
to the team he will provide that strength.
There Isn't much need of change, but at a
scratch Pa might be able to improve two
tertaln plaoea a bit

Si
How that It ha been definitely decided

tee Motne doe not car to win the pen-

nant again thla year, wouldn't It be a good
Idea to And out Just what place It would
like to occupy at the grand wlndupT

Although the season Is rsnldly arproach-In- g,

Prof. Brltt haa not yet determined
whether It shall be grand opera or merely
high class vaudeville.

Sonoma Girl. Peter Pan, Frank Chance,
Hugh Jennings and Pa Kourke and Prrf.
J. Brltt Isn't that a line of winner,
thought

fifty-si- x point means a whole lot more
aow than at the Bret of th aeaaon.

Chicago's crying need a successor to
Kcasrsait

Might aa wU hoist th Bag now.

NO BREAK ON LONG AUTO TOUR

Not Even Puncture of Tire on Three
Thousand Milei.

WATTLES PARTY HAS GREAT TRIP

CnaarTeor Llonberger Say Best
Road Tbey Foaad Were

Lens Island and la New
Jersey.

Three thousand miles , without a tire
puncture or without a mishap of any kind
is the record msle by 'John Ltonberger,
manager of ths Kimball Automobile com-psn-y,

who was chefTeur for O. W. Wattles
and party on ths recent trip through the
east

"We had a heavy load." ssid Mr. Lton-
berger, "as three persons on ths rear seat
averaged over 200 pounds. The psrty Con-

sisted of Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Wattles and
Dr. and Mrs. Bneve of St. Paul. Besides
the persons, we had extra equipment which
was not needed, but which waa heavy, two
steamer trunks and four grip.

"Automoblli.ig throughout the east Is a
reminder of the pictures we used to See
of coaching parties driving up to the tav-
erns of England and the occupants alight-
ing for a night's rest. We met touring
parties everywhere, st all the hotels slong
the road. It Is getting to be a regular fad
and a most enjoyable one at 'that. A
party can tour the east leisurely, timing
the trip to make good comfortable hostel-rle- s

for the night's stop.
Best Road oa Long; Island.

"The best roads we struck were on Long
Island and through New Jeraey. In many
places In the cast they have miles of
mscadam road, but In most places It looked
as though It was In need of repairs. The
Vanderhllt course lay In our road for a
short distance, but we did not try to make
tho speed iof the racers, In fact we made
the entire trip leisurely, only speeding up
when the occasion demanded.

"One noticeable thing we encountered
was that the rates for automobile storage
and for supplies are higher in the east
than In Omaha. They charge more for
many things the traveler requires than Is
the price In Omaha Some of the roads
In Western Pennsylvania were pretty
rough and some of the hills were five miles
long, but we experienced no difficulty. We
found good, bad and Indifferent roads, the
rule generally being they are better In
the newer civilisation of the west.

"It was a most enjoyable- - trip and I
know of no better way for a person to
learn the country than to leisurely travel
over It In. an automobile, for you are con-

stantly coming in contaot with so many
different people."

Y
Automobile Notes.

N

Ashland, Wis., has joined w list of
towns possessing auto clubs, a. tfixvllle,
N. Y., also has one now.

Marlon county, Ind., which has about
1.0UO miles of excellent roads. Is to experi-
ment with sprinkling them with oil.

Indiana farmers are declared to own
more automobiles per capita than the farm- -

The Boston ikllson Klectric company has
replaced Its stable with twenty-nv- e run-
abouts, which ars used by Its repair men,

A new record of four hours has been es-

tablished over the mountainous military
road from Ponce to Ban Juan, Porto Kloo.-er-

of any other state or country.
The "automobile complexion" la better

than any obtained In drug stores, and
feminine motorists are fast learning the
tact

Swiss army authorities will experiment
with motor trucks of two and one-ha- lf tons
capacity during ths coming military man-
euvers.

To test the speed of trolley cars, Indian-
apolis officials ran a city-own- automob.le
side by side with them, and kept tab on Its
speedometer.

Farmers In the vicinity of Toledo, O..
have declared war on motorists, and dan-
gerous obstructions frequently ars found on
tne roads at night.

The man who coined the decidedly ve

word "readability," haa brought
out another new one, 'modeablllty, to des-
cribe automobile styls.

July, generally regarded as the dullest
month in the year for the automobile trade,
proved a topnotcher for eeveral well-know- n

dealere in the east.
Fire Chief Raymond of Olympla, Wash.,

has become the proud possessor of a bril-
liant red runabout, equipped with a big
gong and a chemical extinguisher.

A (000 American car made the best time in
the runabout class in the recent Irish re-
liability trials, surprising those who
sneered at the "cheap Yankee machine.

When a nut defles the wrench squirt a
little kerosene into It and leave it for eev-

eral houra. In moat cases the oil will out
the rust that la making all ths trouble.

From licenses Issued to motorists who
toured to the Jamestown exposition the
little state of Delaware already has netted
a revenue of over $3,000, at the rate of IS a
car; -

A petition Is being circulated In North
Vralma, Wash., to have Yakima oounty
bonded to the extent of $200,000 for the Im-
provement of the roads.

J. J. Lerlght with Ed. Estill, manager
of his automobile department, mad a fly-

ing trip of 260 miles Into Iowa- - last week,
going to Audubon one day and back the
next.

Attorneys for Connsctlcut motorists who
have been victims of speed trapa havs car-
ried the cases to the superior court In ths
hope of convicting some rural officials of
perjury.

A reliability tour, under the direction of
the Automobile club of St. Louts, Is to be
run September 14, covering eighty-fiv- e miles
and conducted along the lines of ths Ol'd-de- n

tour.
It took Prince Sclplo Bnrghese, who la

leading the Peking to Paris race, one
month and eight days to cross Asia. Some
of the other contestants are ten days be-

hind him.
No course being available, A. R. n,

acting chairman of th Vander-bl- lt

Cup commission, has reluctantly an-
nounced that the great race la off for this
year, at least.

Although but twenty of the seventy-rig- ht

participants In the Olldden tour finished
with perfect scores, some persons are
claiming tnat the conditions were nut suf-
ficiently severe.

Road ranlns. In Eurone. at least. Is
doomed, according to a French expert, who
bases his conclusion on the successful
operation of the new autodrome at Brook-land- s,

Kngland.
Robert Frederick, a butcher of Reading.

Pa., serves his customers with an automo-
bile delivery car, containing a refrigerator
and so arranged as to display meats behind
a glass body.

Care should be taken In filling the gaso-
line tank that none of the liquid la spilled
Inside the hood. Sparks that reault from
cranking the motor are liable to cause a
serious explosion.

When congress, oonvenes in the win-
ter the bill requiring uniform automobile
laws in tne several states will be urgently
pushed by representatives of the American
Automobile association.

Emery Is a fairly good conductor of elec-
tricity; therefore, en.ery paper should not
be used about a car. Particles are liable
to lodge In unexpected places, causing
troublesome short circuits.

A New York City molorbus company
will establish lines both up and down
and across the city, on which fares
will be charged, and will give free trans-
fers from eacii line to the others.

8anU.s-Durru.n- t, the Brasllan acronant.
haa made a waer of tlu.Cu) with a friend
that. Iimlde of eight months, hs will have
In operation a motor boat capable of a
speed of sixty-tw- o miles an hour.

Oeorge Pupuy, promoter of the postponed
European Gold cup tour, naa arrived In thla
country after a trip of 6.2to miles In an
American car through Franoe, Spain, Italy,
Austria. Germany and Belgium.

Because the city council of Toledo, O.,
did not purchase enough license tags It
has been found Impossible to enforce the
speed ordlnancea until a lot of red tap la
unwound and more tags are procured.

Proprietors of a New York department
store who recently added four motor
trucks to thlr delivery service, have
figured that each doee the work of two
two-hor- teams at considerable aavtng
ef expense,

R. R. Kimball has cold another little alx.
the latest sale being wade I W. B. 1U- -

Western League
Antrey has raised his battlna averar to

Just even .Sno and a the leading hitter
in the Omaha team Is the only member
of the Rourke family within the magic
circle. Ot the regular playere who are
still back In the game. Hagrtever of Pes
Moines still lesds at .28, with Bader.

Murphy and Hart In the order
......cu, me oniy regulars above the .Juo
mark. From being touted as about thepoorest hitter on ths Omaha team. Grahamhas been working his wsy up until he la
now the second In the list of Omaha hitterswith a record of .M6. Joe ro!sn Is next
with ,2GS. Welch has come from way back
In the runnlne- - until l. h.. -- t,. ....
dlaxy helcht of ,T, leBrand and Belden

Plsvor. rti.u O.P. A.B. Runs.Shsnnon. rw. ninin. ... 10 25 IOehrlng. Des Moines.'.".'.'." 1I 17nressier, Cltv 84
Kdmnndeon. Des Moines. - 21
Wolfe, Des Moines 2fl
Tnwnaend, Omaha l'l 24Hoerlever. Des Moines. . W, S4' 64nailer. Pueblo 23 1?S 2.'McGllvray. Pueblo 8H HTJ i7iurpny, jienver 1"1 4 4Hart. HloiiT Oil. 71 2VI 34Autrey, Omaha ...!...'..!! K 4 3 65wu, tsioux city l'2 67Casearly, Denver Hl 62Oook. Pueblo SO 4SWhite, Denver :S 2"3 32Fenlon, Lincoln 1"2 W1 r.-

Holmes. ...... 7.1 2W 38t heeler, Denver Vfi 31 4!Yeaeer. TV M,,lr,n. 70 2?0 26Ryan, pueblo (i5 KfJ 69Belden, Pueblo 77 20 8.1Gsgnler. Lincoln 10 S70 50Campbell. Ploux City HI 3TS 53
Nobllt. Bloux City 101 Mi 6iBauer, Sinus City 32 IIS 15Ketchem, Lincoln .... .Vic, 411 K4
Graham. Omaha K.I 872 03
Molan, Omaha 103 ft l 62Moore, Denver '"'5 IV,-

-. 27Jarrott. Sioux City.'...,'.'.'.', 7 Kl 6Elwert, Pueblo 72 C7 41Wjlfh Krt . 53
Ooohnaur. lies Moines!!'.! S3 ?!. 32
Atciiaie, Denver S 3.1

f ox, Uncoln 10 ,174 61Drill. Plinhln 35 121 11
Clarke. Des Moines!! 2H 7 10

Omaha .... SI !X) 12
oeiaen, Omaha 43.1

341 43'Thomas. "'"''."'Lincoln 4i.9 60McKsy, Lincoln 1" 15Austin, Omaha "72 60Nance. Sioux City f 6
neooicK, i,lncnln 19Kenesllv. tvnu.. itr ISDavidson, Lincoln 7T ?5Corkhlll. Des Moines 27S SSullivan, Lincoln 1!U 14Doll, Denver SO 1luterborn, Denver lo 14Franck, Omaha
Granville, Sioux City 33Mclaughlin, Des Moines.. 32S 38D. Sheehan. Sioux City 318 37Smith, Pueblo 213 26M(. I T MnlnA.H r A 110 12Dexter, Des Moines.!!!!!!'.! 38l ornan. Pueblo 344 28McDonough, Denver 67 214 40Hupp, Des Moines 67 IIS 13Wllll&m. fllmiv ri. 52 163 13
Gondlng. Omaha 84 80
J. Kneehan, Bloux Cly 81 270 23Sanders, Omaha 64 5Zlnran, Lincoln 17 ITS 12Andreas, Dos Moines 89 . 319 36r. Bohannon, Denver 42 135 15Zalusky, Denver 89 ISO 13Vandesrlft. rm-.- r 21 in 7Spies: Sioux City 43 ins 14

Anams, Denver 33 87 12MeCulloch, Pueblo . 10 36 2
79 274 ST

McNeeley, Omaha , 27 83 12Fltsgerald. Pueblo 23 74 4Corbett, Sioux City 25 69
i nompson, Omaha 30 87 9Raran, Omaha . 33 98 16Dashwood, Des Moines , 12 39 6Pporer, Des Moines. . 26 63
Engle, Bloux City . 15 47 8Kelly, Des Moines , 17 60 4McGregor, Pueblo , 9 30 3Newlln, Bloux City......... . IS 47 4

10 27
Clcotte, Lincoln ....!'.!'.!"! . 36 81 tk. Adams, Denver . 10 23 tHall, Omaha 29 86 5Morgan, Pueblo 21 67

ertln ' 18 74 5Jackson, Pueblo" '.".'.'.".".".".'.'.'.!
. 21 66 IZackert, Lincoln 20 62 6

Bilmmel, Lincoln 20 64 8
1 Bohannon. Denver 14 44 4Miller. na Mnlnu 31 85 B

Olmstead, Denver '.!'.'.'.'.'.'." 61 s
Smith and Hall of Bloux City hav mad

lard. Thla makes twelve
machines thla firm has sold this year.

- - ' ' " " ' UJ II.UIUIIDII 111 U I V 111 Hfrom Philadelphia to the sea coast resorts
of southern New Jersey Is to be Improved
ft Us worst stretch by the expenditure of
176,000 by New Jersey county authorities.

ine Automobile club of California, a SanFrancisco organization, has retained an at- -
j nv w,,vw,i iiiw .iL. nii rumaralnst th nfn.nannt r, I

ordinances which conflict with state regu- -

vertlfllnf recently uiu, nuM V... 1

Of a new tire, who announced that h.mi
ned had Increased 60 per cent since theInception of their newspaper advertising
campaign.

It is now believed that one of th threemen who were thrown from a car In Parisalong with a .young woman, and aboutwhom the police have thrown a veil of
mystsry, is a prince of one of the Germanruling housss.

Motorlete at f""h ot r emmtv tnnalvanla. will organise, with a view to estab- -
llehlnr mln.V.I. Ml.linn. ut, 1 . .

ltrte and constables, and will contribute
annually iowara me maintenance of blgli-- iways which they use.

Am th ml. . V. - T t.- j g 1 id ntjrmmertrophy require that event to be run In
uicn. uii.iiii n,r me ne mree years,
German motorists already are arrangingfor a somewhat m a r enntn A ..1.. 1,.
place In their country.

"Hurry Up Lally." New York's deputyflr hf, maris - ...n V.e v..j.-i.i- uv. w IVii1f Y gllUBI UIllcup race dah while spovvliny In his run- -.kntl. . A Ka . . . . - -ww. .v .11. rcvii. iuriey isiana nr.making a little more than ten miles in ashade less than sixteen minutes.
' ma,, wi.trii inn automobile of the German empress recently

uruiie uuwn ana sue was rorced to seek
u in a tavern, ncr noyal highnessVII elmtfef linnA.lf nllu hv .

little dreamed of her Identity.
London's streets at Inst have been In-

vaded by a big automobile of the American rrubberneck" claes. One with a capacity
of forty passengers hss been put In serviceby a company in which several Americanresidents of England are Interested.

Even linn inir.? rv.m u -

cording to one of King Edward's vet'erln- -
1.1.; enjoy i no awiii motion or tnecar, but In time their hearts enlarge, be-

come flabby and generally eak. The onlycure la total abatlnence from rldea.
Aa a result of the Introduction of Ameri-can methods Londoners are beginning tohustle. Motor 00 n due tors. It Is gravelysaid, 'cannot afford to tarry and nuuiy ofthe younger business men are learning toJump on motor buses at full speed."
To obviate accidents from backfiring whencranking the engine place the thumbagainst the Index finger an.1 take the crankhandle between the four tinners and palm

of the hand. Should a buck kick occur t-- e

hand Will OOen ra.lllV and ln.,U. ...1.1" """""result. .

Rev. Martha Bortle, a Washington clubwoman preacher, in a recent address at theChautauqua Woman's club, ( hautauuua,N. y.. declared If she had her way shewould erect the finest churches in the slumsand bar automobiles from approachingthem.
As a result of the government's protestagainst the holding up of diplomats by

Marshal Collina, the "terror of Glen hlchothe Washington suburb, Collins has agreedto leave the foreign envoys arone, providedthey will display some mark of the.r carto Identify lliein.
Nassarro's double victory of ths GrandPrix and Kaiser's cup race was a tilumpii

for the four-cylind- er motor. In the twoevents he met and defeated two English,
one French and one Swiss eight-cylind- er

cars and an Italian none of
which won any honor.

While speeding at night south' of Fan
Mateo, Cel.. th headlight en the car of a
party of San Francisco motorlata dU. I .reda heavy timber on a railroad trauk. The
motorists had barely removed the obstruc-
tion, presumably placed there by wreckers,
when an express thundered past.

A Massachusetts farmer, who last spring
plowed bis fields by harnessing his run-
about to a plow, now uses th motor to
churn butter, thresh grain, ssw wood and
draw water. His wife also utilises It to do
th washing. la addition to hauling lila
produce to market, lite farmer take hie

Batting Record
come next and Captain Franck follows
Austin with a record oi .121. Captain Fox
of Lincoln still leads as the best sacrifice
hitter In the league with a total ot thirty-six- ,

Csptaln Franck having thirty-on- e to
his credit. Fox also leads In stolen base
hitter In the league, with a total of thirty-fou- r

and Graham next with thirty-tw- o.

McGllvray Is the home run king, with a
record of twelve four-ban- e hits. Murphy
haa made the moat hits, with 126 and Autrey
Is second with 131. McGilvrsy has passd
Captain Franck as the leading run getter
by one run, having crossed the psn one
more time than the Omaha captain, sixty-seve- n

to sixty-si- x for Franck. Omaha
Belden la cloee up with stxty-fl- vt run
marked to hi credit.

Hits. IR. SB. H.R. SR. 8.H. Pet.
11 6 0 0 0 0 .4:0
47 11 4 2 2 .Jos
14 0 0 3 0 .S.-.-

0 0 0 0 .31
1 0 1 1 .300
0 0 0 0 .144

Ill 21 1 0 84 16 .3.'6
39 4 0 6 .317

113 10 12 U 14 .811
12 6 4 17 12 .3)1

73 is- 3 8 9 6 .S'.2
ri 27 6 4 24 5 .8o
119 25 2 1 14 12 .JT9

M 8 8 6 17 27 .no
64 16 2 1 IS 7
M 10 2 3 20 10 .27

U3 15 6, 3 31 15 .27
6H 10 5 1 82 13 .:M

111 12 6 3 i2 11 .2l3
65 13 1 3 0 0 .23

110 10 10 2 13 17 .277
77 16 2 0 il 10 .274

13 12 2 0 24 18 .274
H.2 16 4 4 9 .272
H i7 16 0 6 4 '10 .272
33 i 1 0 6 4 .271

11 10 4 0 21 11 .27P
lul 7 6 2 32 13
lul 22 3 2 6 4 .245

46 11 1 1 7 8 . '.'a 8 0 0 0 1 .27.9
69 11 8 2 19 7 .2r,4
94 21 8 2 22 13 .257

A 0 . 0 9 11 .27.7
6 9 1 0 8 12 .257
M 10 8 1 42 ' 86 .257
31 7 0 0 3 3 .i54a 4 0 0 1 1 .254
13 0 0 0 6 1 .27.6

110 1 ( 4 1 20 11 .2.M
K7 14 , 10 1 1 17 .253

101 21 4 8 26 12 .247
24 4 1 0 3 2 .245
91 15 3 1 80 17 .245
24 0 0 4 .243
49 4 1 1 7 8 .243
ar. 8 0 0 8 4 .211
90 13 4 1 23 16 .240
66 10 8 1 t 10 .240
46 6 0 0 10 .236
7 1 0 1 0 0 .233

37 2 0 0 4 ft .SSI
83 12 8 4 29 31 .231

3 11 6 0 9 17 .in74 fi 6 1 22 14 .m
77 4 1 8 23 .223
47 9 6 0 5 ' J ' .221
24 2 0 o 9 1 .218
70 10 1 o 17 7 .215
73 11 3 0 17 9 .211
61 8 8 2 6 6 .209
45 16 2 0 T 2 .20
84 8 1 0 3 7 .SK

9 2 0 8 13 .207
65 T 2 3 2 12 .204
13 ' 1 0 0 0 4 .23
36 4 0 0 1 4 .202
64 8 8 0 22 12 .2il
27 1 3 1 1 .20i)
26 6 8 0 8 5 .200
15 0 1 8 2 .200
81 0 0 0 ( 4 .194
17 4 1 6 1 4 .194

7 0 0 0 0 8 .104
63 15 3 0 2T 6 .193
16 4 0 . 0 1 ' 4 .193
14 8 0 0 0 2 ,1K9
13 2 1 1 1 S .183
1 0 0 0 1 1 .184
18 1 3 3 3 0 .134

T 1 0 0 0 0 .179
11 8 0 0 1 0 .175

8 1 0 0 0 . 0 .170
10 2 0 0 4 0 .147s 2 1 0 1 0 .167

T 0 0 0 0 8 .149
4 0 0 0 - 0 1 , .148

11 --- 0 0 1 4 .136
8 0 0 0 0 t .130

11 0 0 0 1 3 .123
7 1 0 0 8 1 .123

1 0 0 8 1 .122
8 2 0 1 0 1 .121
6 0 0 0 0 0 .117!

2 0 0 1 2 .111
S 0 0 0 0 8 .109
9 1 1 0 3 1 .106
4 0 0 0 1 8 .078
no hits.

summer boarder out for rides with the
IZl' h,loh m to net a profit at what-ever It is used.

The Massachusetts State Automobile as-sociation haa decided to enforce the lawwhich require cltlea and towns to maintainsign posts along the hlghwaya. As failureto comply, with the law carries with it amoney penalty the campaign of the motor-lat- e
Is expected to have immediate effect.

Detectives are hunting for a man who,posing as a constable, recently held unseveral motorists touring to Atlantlo Cityand collected a fine of $14.60 from each forspeeding. A day or two later It waa foundthat the man was an Impostor and that hisbadge probably had been cut from a tomatocan.
C. S. Jameson, representing thefactory, waa an Omaha vis-

itor last week, completing arrangement0hValJ, delivery of fifty of his cars
..fh? Drl"ht company. He say his firmwill try to build 1,200 cars for next sea-so- n

and that they are all sold to dealersat the present time. '

The Paris municipal council has now beenasked to sanotlon a regulation wherebyevery automobile in Paris must carry anapparatus registering ths highest speed
the records to be examined regu-

larly by the police, and the motoriststhis speed limit beyond an unreas-
onable point to be fined.

PAT DONAHUE GOES TO BOSTON

MeBrcea Caatarea Popalar Yawns
Catcher from Westers Comat.

PORTLAND. Ore., Aug. 10. Pat Dona-
hue will wear a Boston American uniform
next year. "Scout" McBieen saw the
young catcher work In a number of games
before opening negotiations with Manager
McCredle of the Seals. McBreen pro-
nounced him the best catcher he had seen
work on the coast, and he probably Is.

on land will lose a valuable Dlaver If Pat
goes back, and it will be difficult to fin hi.
shoes. He was understudy to Big McLean
last year and when the latter was sold to
Cincinnati became the regular backatnn.
Pat comes by hi talent naturally. His
oroiner, Jlggs, who is keenly Interested In
bis success, plan first base far th. Chi.
cago Americans. When Pat waa thinking
or going to the California State league
Jlggs wrote him a letter stronrlv tirvlnv
him to remain loyal to organised base ball,
tor men there would be a chance for him
to catch on In faster company. Donahue
has not the most regular habits, but when
he strikes the big show hs to work hardto hold his position this is liable to sober
him aa it has other playere who haregraduated from the "buah."

COLUMBIA TO HAVE NO FOOT BAIL
Faealtr Refaaea to Endorse Reeom.

aaeadatloBS of Atklete.
NEW YORK. Aug. hope

Columbia unlveraity had for foot ball haa
been daahed to the ground by the refusal ofthe faculty committee to approve the re-
commendations of F. S. Bangs and other
Influential tradera in Columbia athletlca
They proposed that foot ball be reinstated
with certain restrictions in the hope that it
would improve the inharmonious relat'on
between the undergraduates and ' the
faculty. There is no doubt that the Co-
lumbia authorities ar making a terloua
mlatak by carrying their opposition to
foot ball to such length. The whole stu-
dent body and practically the entire alumni
'organisation, as well as many members of
ths faculty, are m favor of the game, eo
that President Butler and his associates
are merely storing up trouble tor them-
selves by their arbitrary refusal to ti

the wishes of the thousands of undergradu-
ates aud alumol ei Columbia,

EAST HAS GOOD SHOW AT GOLF

Looks Like Winner for Two National
Events Next Tear.

SPECULATION ALREADY IS RIFE

Championship Awards for 19081 Nov?

Ei(sl( Attention of Ameri-
can Patrons of the

LI alts.

NEW YORK, Aug. golfer
are beginning to speculate on the cham-

pionship awards for 1908. At present It
certainly looks well for the rest, and It
seems probable that at least two of the
national events will be held along the At
lantlc seaboard. Nearly a dosen clubs with
first-cla- ss links were In the field for the
recent amateur championship, the blue rib-

bon affair In American golf, but the un-

usual form of wire pulling and generally
breexy methods adopted by the Cleveland
delegation Completely nonplussed the con-

servative New England representatives,
who, headed by G. Herbert Wlndeler, had
attended the annual meeting in Chicago,
fully expecting to secure the 1907 amateur
tournament for one of the Boston courses.
Incidentally, it may be said that the tac-

tics employed so successfully by the Cleve-lander- s.

have proved an eye-open- er for
many of the golfers, especially In the east.

In years gone by Boston could have had
the amateur championship for the asking.
It .never has had this tournament, and It
Is safe to say It never will until It awak
ens to the changed conditions and does a
certain amount of hustling when the right
time arrives. At all events, an official who
takes a prominent part in the affairs of
the United Slates Golf association says
that by right of rotation at least the next
amateur tourney should be decided somo-wher- e

In the east. This official says that
personally he would Hke to see tho event
go to Garden City. By the time the 1908

season rolls round It will have been eight
years since the championship was played
over this Long Island course. It was there
in 1900 that Walter J. Travis won his na-

tional honors for the first time, but since
then the elghteeh-hol- e circuit has under
gone many changes. Its greater length,
scientific arrangement of hazards and bil-
lowy putting greens make the course a
much better championship test than was
ever possible In former years, and for that
reason it Is Just possible that Garden City
may enter the field again next season.

Myopia's I.lnka Best Test.
Professionals who have played on Myo

pia's links at Hamilton, Mass., say It Is
th best test they know of anywhere.
Heretofore Myopia has refused to offer It
courae for the amateur because of the In
ability to accommodate a large number of
persona In the club house. Thla has been
unfortunate, especially for the Boston dis
trict, which has all along admitted that
Myopia represented its only real champion
ship test. There Is reason to believe now,
however, that Myopia Is about to emerge
from Its shell. The first Indication of a
move In this direction came at the last an-
nual meeting, when Mr. Wlndeler an-
nounced that he believed If the champion-
ship were offered to Myopia- - the club would
accept. But this old atyle method stood
absolutely no show against the Cleveland
"machine." Consequently the Bay State,
admittedly one of the greatest golfing cen-
ters In all America, has yet to be the scone
of a national amateur championship.

But should, for one reason or another.
Garden City and Myopia not prove avail
able, there are aeveral other desirable
nearby courses. As a matter of fact, the
Apawamis, Baltusrol, and Deal clubs
would have been glad to have handled
the recent amateur event, although the
burning of the Apawamis club house last
winter may have changed that organi-
sation's plans for the future.

Baltaarol Alt Right.
Possibly because Baltusrol was the scene

of the 1904 tournament, there might be a
reluctance on the part of some to have
the links near Short Mills, N. J., again
given the preference. But like Garden
City, the Baltusrol course has been re-
arranged along scientific lines, so that It
has now become a rival of Myopia a a
golfing test. While It may be deemed
advisable to award the 1908 tournament to
some other club, the golfers could make
no mistake should they again favor Bal-
tusrol. Then there is Deal, with Its wide
expanse of fairway and heartbreaking
length of the outward Journey. Velvety
turf and true green help one to forget that
he Is beating round the longest elghteon-hol- e

circuit in the country. Recent club
house Improvements places the Deal
organisation In an excellent position to
handle a large number of person. Here Is
an array of eastern courses, any of which
would afford an ideal test for a national
championship. But It may be Just as well
when the time comes for real action for
the eaatern applicants to use a little tact
by getting together and casting a un-

animous vote for some one club, and not
to be caught napping, as the case at th
last annual meeting, where Cleveland
secured the entire support of the delegates
from the Chicago district. The west will,
of course, as It always is, be in the field
with one or two offers.

East foe IText Tear.
The fact that this year's national

women' championship Is to be held over
the links of the Midlothian Country club,
near Chicago, In October, practically means
an eastern selection for 1908. Another thing
which makes this seem the more pertain
lies In the fact that the women's associ-
ations of the east and west are holding
annual team matches Immediately preced-
ing the national tournaments. So far aa
the selection of a course Is concerned the
choice would aeem to He between the
Philadelphia and metropolitan dlstrtcta.
Boaton had the women laat year, and It Is
no secret that Philadelphia would like to
have the 1908 attraction. Thus far no club
hereabouts has expressed any special de-

sire to land this tournament, but a little
later there will undoubtedly be several
In the race. Following out this line of
reasoning, it looks aa though the west will
have, to be content with the open. The
professionals played for the national title
this year at Philadelphia, and as Alec Rosa
and Gil Nlcholls, a pair of golfers from ths
Boston set, finished first and second
respectively, the chances are this pair will
have to travel when they next battle for
the title.

NELS0N-0AN- S EIGHT A CERTAINTY

Matter of Welahts Is Fixed with
Negro's Manaarer.

SAN FRANCISCO, Aug. 10. The Nelaou-Os- n

fight at Reno on Labor day now
looks to be a certainty. Nelson was so
anxious to get on with the' colored man
after th lsrtter had Cast so many slur
upon him that he was willing to make th
weight 132 pound. However, after a con-

ference with Ben Sellg, the manager of
Oans, the weight was fixed at U2 pounds
stripped.

llj Demand for Bpaeo at Aato Show.
So great was the demand for space at

the show feature of the Atlantic City auto-
mobile carnival, which was to have cloeed
last nlatit. that It will be continued for
Several day Uila wee

Weaver Persistent About An Ad.

fill Cylinder Ford --the. car that
hold the 24 honr rroord.

Sara he Is going on bis vacation and must have railroad fare and
needs the money. Have nothing particular to say except that we can
get one Stoddard-Dayto- n touring car for Immediate delivery. We have
two carloads of the little Fords on the way. Orders coming In every
day. Still have the Old Pope and three or four second hand cars at
rldtcnlous prices. Have another truck on the way. Tell us what you
need In the line of automobiles. Our text year allotment of Stoddard-Dayto- n

are going fast. Get your order In soon.

DERIGHT AUTOMOBILE COMPANY
1814 FARM AM GTREET

sit

r.A

AiiMV ......
il b m " 'I

111 W-

tm. MXTCaTX, 91,000
Th doctor's Runabout, 20 H. P. The sensation of the east It has

the same fine line, strength of meohanloal conatructlon and of th earn durability
as car costing 14,000. It will pay you to Investigate.

BiaOtl ATJTOHOBZX.il OOsCPAoTT, 8028 Tarnem Street

MID-WES-
T TENNIS DRAWING

Big Event Will Bring Cracks from
Many Placei.

SCMBNES AND Y0UNQ DO FINE

Not Only Play the Game
at Dea Moines, bat Re-

flect Ontslde Credit on
Oaths, -

Scrlbner and Toung did right well at
Dps Moines last week In more ways than
one. They played the game of tennis well
and reflected credit to Omaha, tho recog-
nized leader at tennis in the west, and
they also did some good missionary work
for the middle west tournament which
open at the Omaha Field club a week
from tomorrow. Among those who have
promised absolutely to come to the Omaha
meet, through the work of Scrlbner and
Toung at Des Moines are Olln Sweet, the
singles champion of Pes Moines; Lafe
Young of Des Molnea, who Is taking con-

siderable Interest In the game thla year;
A. El Carr of Des Moines, W. Durbon of
Onawa, C. 8. Peters of Chicago and Ed
Holbrook of Onawa.

Assurances have been received from
many of the neighboring towns that a
large number will be sent and thus the in-

dication are, the entry list will be the
largest In the history of this classic event,
which Is recognised as the leading tennis
tournament of the entire western country.
It is held under the auspices of the United
States Lawn Tennis association and car-

ries with it the title of champion of the
middle west, Kansas City, St. Joseph and
Bloux City will each send good delegations
to Omaha.

Nebraska Town Will Come.
Several of the towns of Nebraska which

have never sent a player to the tourna-
ment, have signified their intention of be-

ing represented this summer. The directors
are doing everything possible to Induce
as large a representation from the towns
of the state to be present as possible.
The club notd for the Interest It is tak-

ing In several branches of amateur sport
and when a player or a pair of player
can be Induced to come from one of the
Inland towns It boosts the game Just that
much In the state. Several of the smaller
town hav had successful tournament
thl year for th first time and the In-

terest seem to be keener than ever.
Mr. Toung write from Des Moines that

th entertainment furnished the visitor
by the Des Moines club la suburb and sur-

passes anything h ha ever een any-

where. He say It will make the Field
club move om to keep up with the splen-

did entertainment which the Des Moines
elub furnished.

BIO TENNIS SEASON AT HEIGHT

Premier Honors of Country Are
chedaled to Be Awarded.

NEW TORK, Aug. 10. This month finds

the height of the tennis season here and
the premier honors of the country are
scheduled to be awarded. For weeks the
smaller tourneys have afforded the tar
chance to get In form and It Is apparent
that there will be some exoellent work on

the courts before the Important erle is
determined. The Longwood tourney and
the Newport championship series are the
moi important on the card, but the Na-han- t.

Crescent and Southampton events
are also very big affair In the tennis
world.

Particular, Interest is lent to the cham-

pionship this year because Karl Behr of
the Crescent Athletlo club and Beals
Wright will be back from Europe In time
to play for the flrat honors of the country,
and since they have both been showing
good form In England during the Davis
cup series It will be interesting to see how
they make out against the score of the
first raters who did not go to Wimbledon.

There has been considerable agitation
over the rumor that Norman Brooke and
A. F. Wilding, who captured the Davis cup
for Australia, had decided to Invade these
shores. It probable, however, that in
Una with the customary talk that prevails
among tennis players during the Davis cup
series In England, this will turn out only
to be talk. There Is no doubt that tennla
lover generally would give murh to see
th Antipodean at Newport thla year.

That Wright the favorite for the honors
won by W. Clothier .last year, because
Wright could not defend, there la little
doubt. He la considered by most tennis
followers to be the best all around player
In the country, and his good showing on
the other side has lost him no friends.
Behr also hss a big following and there are
many who expect to see bun put ap a
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great fight for the title. Many believe that
Clothier, as champion, will have the best
chance. He has not shown any kind of
form to date, having been beaten three
times this year, twice by Raymond D. Lit-tl- o.

It should be remembered, however, in
reckoning on Clothier, that his record In
the first part of every season has not been
up to the mark, yet he haa always come up
with the fastest kind of tennis at New-
port' and. furthermore, being the holder,
he will have to play only In the challenge
round.

As to the doubles, the public Is still more
in the air than in the singles. It haa been
rumored lately that Beals Wright who.
with Holomba Ward, holds the champion-
ship, has asked no less than three players
to team with him. They are Raymond Lit-

tle, Harold H. Hackett and Karl Behr. All
three, according to report, expected to play
Wright, since he has broken away from
Ward. As these two do not Intend to play
as a team there will be no challenge round
this year, and all teams will have to go
right through the tourney. Just with whom
Wright will team in a question.

There probably will be a general oleanlng
up whqn Longwood Is reached, for all of
the eastern teams will have to start there
to qualify for the Newport series on
August 20. Then will come the east against
the west doubles series at the Cresoent
Athletic club.

FOOT BALL CAPTAINS FOR YEAH

List I Complete and Is Iaterstlac to
port.

NEW TORK, Aug. 10. The foot ball-captai-

for 1907 are scheduled as follows:''
Colics. Captain, Poeltloa,

Oorglown X. C. Dutchtr... Bullb.dk
0llurtt Krmnk O'bonnell.QuirUrbeok
penntrlTtals R. C. Folwull... .Halfback
Y,n L. H. Blflow Tankla
Harvard Bartol Parkar... Center
Pri.r.un J- U. McOormlck. Full back
Waat Point R- - H. Smith Halfback
Naval Acaaamr..... n. iauiu..iaiioacs
rorncll. ......u. r. iooi ,iacai
Michigan ....u.T'aul Magoffin.... Halfback
Lataretta W. J. McAror. ..Fullback
Swarthtnore.. H. Prltohard Halfback
Wllllatna W. W. Kia.ra... Laft auo
Waalrran r. B. Taylor Loft tackle
Havartord.... C. Brown , fullback
Dlcklnaon A O. C. Parrla Tackle
Vlllanora J. 8 latin Halfback
Huaquabanoa. J. D. Curran.... TackJ
L art mouth ... J. B. Glaia..... Quartarbaok
Lahlih 0. M. Lawyar... .Halfback
Brown D. Pryor..., Knd
Ohio naier Callback
Holr CToaa... O'Donnall.. En
Bucknall ,v. A. mpnia... wwr
Miami........ J. Booth Cantor
Vralnug. ...... I. Hai Halfback
Tufas W. R. Oraon.. . Quarurback
St. John's.. A. C. gulmby. ,. Fullback
Wlaconaln.... ,0. 1. Millar... .Fullback
ninit B. Johnaon .Right balfbaak
Chicago. Da Trar. ,, Fullback
PannariTecla State... M. Hurna. , Eos
Alklon ? Hajaa ..Halfback

'

Lka roreet . 14IIUU ..Fullback
Trinity J. Ijonn.lly. . Fullback

. ...M. ir.pman.k Cm... ,i oiuruio. .....a.,., m uix w w.VH ". vwr
Vermont F. M W.t.i.. Halfh!.
Indiana .F. Wad Tackle
Bnwdoln .W. R. Crowlajr..nd
California - Tuttl.... Forward
Karlham n. Thtatlathwalt Kn
Waahlnglon (Mo ). H. Calatea Quartarbaok
Nortbwaatern ,B. Kowalkl Fullback
Virginia .J. Y. Naff Halfback
Waat. Unl. ef Fa.. C. Marahall End
Batra ,0. W. Bhumakar.Tackl
Caae . i wyman... "tar
Oklahoma... . W. J. Croaa... ..Quarterback
Vanderbtlt ..Hobart Blak.. ..Tack la
wanaan .W. Olpa.. .. Ed
Waah. and Jaff'on..H. 1. Pries.. ..Quarterback

TWO CRACK CRICKET TEAMS

Marylebone Deem Material Strength-eala- a
Qalt Eaaentlavl Juat Now.

NEW TORK, Aug. 10. The make-u-p of
the two cricket teams of the International '

match, which la to take place on the ,

grounds of the gtaten Island Cricket club
at Livingston early in September, reveal
the fact that the Marylebone club of Lon-

don ha deemed It essential materially to
'strengthen It eleven by th (election of

three of the strongest playere of the con-

quering South Africans, who recently
proved so successful on their tour of Eng-

land. These are P. W. Bherwell, the cap- -
tain, who scored IIS against
In th first teat match; R. O. Schwars, the
chief bowler of the team, and 8. J. Bnooko,
the most competent batsman. Independent
of this fact Marylebone haa been strength-
ened by accessions from noted county
players, such as th famous captain of the
Notts County eleven, H. H. Prltchard. The
local committee of the Associated Cricket
clubs of the metropolitan district has mad
a very strong selection for' the home team,
as will be seen by the appended list of
player: Kortlang, Hosklngs and 8. Dean
of the Columbia Oval Cricket club; 3.
Pryor, J. Allen and Blades of the Brooklyn
Cricket club, and Bpooner, Stelnthal, Lau-
rie, Cobb and Howell Clarke of the Btaten
Inland Cricket club, to play, with Stewart
of the King County Cricket club, H. Pryor
of the Brooklyn Cricket club, Kelly of the
Btaten Island Cricket club, Oregoon of the
Brooklyn Cricket club and Bartow of the
Prospect Park Cricket elub, as substitute.

If you hav anything to trad advertise
It la the For Exchange column of Th
Bee Want Ad pagee


